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CARRIER WHO CHASED
DUCKS IN AIRPLANE

product than loganberry juice. .. the
speaker said, 'and if similar methods
were used in marketing-- It the mills of
Western Oreaxm and Western Washing-
ton would be obliged to double their
capacity to supply ths demand. ' '

The Houston editor entertained his
audience with a number of negro dialect
stories.

1 YOUTH PREFERS
.

1 PLANE TO AUTO:

Sandy and residents wereotifled by amegaphone, An impromptu celebrationwas staffed and another will occur Sat-urday nisrht, with probability of a more
elaborate affair later. Residents of thissection are overjoyed.

When W. F. Strack was driving his
thresher along the main

road near Scenic station, the front wheel
of the separator dropped Into an old
well, covered only by a crust of gravel.
The engine passed over safely. No dam-age occurred.

BUMPYI AIR NOT

Mrs. H. Smith, 2C9 Sheridan street, re-
ported to the police that herdaughter, Cdna, disappeared Saturday.
She told the - authorities that Albert Vea-
ter, an employe of the city engineer's
office, had given her $20 to pay her fare
to Astoria,, where, she fears .they
are contemplating getting married. How-
ever, Mrs. Smith later informed the
police that she . did not believe Vaster
had any matrimonial intentions, as he
was helping find the girl.

Sandy Celeb r a t e s
Selection of South
Side Highway Route
Sandy, Or., Aug. 2.News of the se-

lection of the south side route of ML

Hood loop road was telephoned to

manufacturers and wholesalers at the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday noon
on the necessity of cooperative market-ing of lumber products. He advocated
the establishment of a selling organisa-
tion to be financed by Northwestern
lumbermen four the purpose of present-i- n

the advantages of cedar, fir andwestern fine in the : markets of - theEastern' states. , ; j -

"Thers Is ho doubt as to the quality
of the lumber produced in the mills
ef the Northwest there is none betterto the world, said Dionne. "bat if Westcoast lumber is to gain a permanent
place in the Eastern market the manu-
facturers of this section must! standard-
ize their output and enter the selling
field with a solid front Individual
dealers with varying trade methods Will
never succeed in any large measure. !

Dionne cited the success of the logan-
berry juice industry as due to Intelligent
publicity and , advertising methods.
Lumber is a .vastly more important

Chasing ducks with an airplane is
1
A
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Young Girls Gone
From Home; Papas
Report to 1 Police

Failure of Gladys Oarrity. 1. HIS
Curtis avenue, and Gladys Wyatt, 15,
1S85 Curtis avenue, to return their
homes Monday night; following a ride in
an automobile with two boy companions
has inspired their fathers to report the
matter to the police. . : , -

Just about the greatest, sport any- -

Excess Expense forj
Work on Auditorium
Fixed at $67,604,97

f Expenditures aggregating S87.804.S7 In
excess of the amount paid by the city for
the i construction of - The j; Auditorium
were met by Hans Pederson. and j hi
bondholders, according to testimony

by Alexander Young, certified
accountant, before j. The Auditorium

claims committee Wednesday night.; '

Pederson received !347,083.0 from the
.city and all of this amount was spent
on construction work, according ; to
Young. The accountant's t testimony
showed that Pederson had been obliged
to pay $4204.20 out off his jown pocket
and that his bondsmen were; called upon
to meet a deficit-o- f $63,398.77. : ,

Alleged delay in the: constructs of
The Auditorium because of alterations
In the original plans for the stone work
was denied by A. Walker, a stone cutter
who worked on the job from the time
the work commenced until the ' building
was completed. Walker testified that
stone was shipped promptly from!; the
Quarries with all machine work finished
and that no extra expense was entailed
for hand labor. - - 1 k , .

one could Imagine, according; to the
4 verba! and facial expressions of

Miller 8c Tracey
Adult Caskets $30 to $1000

Main 2691 578-8- 5

Liquor Cause of
Arrest; " Reckless

' Driver Is Taken
$ '." MawisMaHaw

Charged ' with .driving an automobile
while intoxicated, Ben W. Sines was
arrested at East Fifty-eigh- th 'and Divi-

sion streets Tuesday night, after a
chase pf two miles by Patrolmen Hunt-
ington. Ragan and -- Meacham, who fol-

lowed In another" machine. ' He had
driven hie machine over the curb - and
across ths park flower beds In the can-

ter of Ladd avenue. He had punctured
his tires and was running "on the rims."
A pint of whUkey was found In the
automobile. 1. ;
- George X .Jett of Baker, arrested at
Thirteenth and Washington streets on a
charge of reckless driringt was fined
IB0 by Jude Rossman Tuesday. R. F.
Tabnadge. . who was In the machine
with Jett, was fined $25 on a charge
of , being intoxicated. ' Both men spent
Sunday night in Jail.

Speaker Praises
Western "Lumber

At Chamber Meet
J. C. Diohne of Houston, Texas, editor

of . the Gulf Coast lumberman, talked
at a gathering of lumber and shingle

IrVen Ross. 13 of Tremont station,
; who took an airplane ride as the
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t guest of The Journal circulation de
T partmenti Tuesday at Lewis and
i Clark landing field.E -

Z Irven made a remarkable record of
. ... ....subscription gelling on ms rural route . 'ii.at ; Kendall station. Davis H. Smith.

circulation manager of The Journal, re
cently promised each carrier an aerial
ride if he obtained a certain number SPECIAL: TODAY, TOMORROW, SATURDAY
of ' new subscriptions before Septem
ber 1.
HOT'S GOAL WOX

Two other carriers have already won
the1 .coveted thrills, but both of these
youths were working on city routes. SUITSALL WOOL &

MIXED WOOLBOYS'
Robbers. Take Drugs h i

Centralis. ; Wash.. Aug.' 2$. Breaking
through the glass In i the back i door,
robbers entered ' the' Stahl drug store
Tuesday night and made away with a
quantity of drugs. i -

where subscriptions are supposed to be Irvcn Ros.'V .Journal ' boy who won
..'..,) t i . trip as reward

TwoLa Dsi Clearance Sale .New 1919
Models Closes Saturday

IB OB tie Ilf RECORDS PUB f !il
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$14 Cash, . S26 Cash, '
; 0yU Model luauModelnAr
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80 Boys' Suits, regular $18.50 to $22.50
values, oh sale as long as they last!

easiest to (ret. Irven determined to get
the required number, despite the handi-
cap, and he turned the-tric- easily. - 4

Tuesday--, morning Kosb appeared at
the field and. Pilot Harding tuned up
one of the best, land crafts of the Ore-
gon. Washington & Idaho Airplane com-
pany, and then the pair taxied off for
the ride through the air over Portland.
Hut the way lioss tells about it is best;
as he says: - 1

.

"The first thing I knew we were up
in. the air and the land wan whizzing
past just like It does when you are on
a passenger train. Then the land be-
came dotted , with a couple of lakes and
the river and. a railroad track came
into- - view.. ;

SMOKE' BLCJKS TISION' '.

"But it was awfully smoky and every
thing became blurred before long. Pretty
soon we broke right through into clear
sunlight and over the big, banks of
smoke and fog we had . just come
through . we could- - see Mount Hood
standing out real white. 1 The pilot said
we i was up 1800 feet. r

"Then we dropped down through the
smoke and scooted along the river from
the; Steel bridge back, to the landing
field. Just as we got over Guilds lake
the pilot saw a flock of ducks on the
lake and with a long glide he swished
down onto the ducks and1 just skimmed
the I water. Gee those ducks sure did
scatter.
. "That trip was fine and I'm ready to

ON'T put off buying your Boy's SchoolD Suit but bring him in today and help.
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$3 5Sift Monthly

or securities taken, in part payment of pianos or player-pian- os during-th- is sale,-- , as also, our old piano.BONDS
Boise Has 21,393; .

! Increase Is 4035
Organ. MOnOtrinh Or PitV lot. hV. Olir Real ITltlt. tVmartm.nf llVIll vmi Ha nna rtt thA fflrtlimtt nftM tnl"" mu pmi money-savin- g event T - i it i v - . -

DRDFR
.
YflHR PfAKfl RY If All Acad, stady aad eoaipare owe qaality, price sand terms as advertised, and you wtll

filMli. team why we have huadreds of mail-ord- er hovers. YOur boy or eirl workine can

him make his selection and be one of the for-tuna- te

"eighty" who will! take advantage of
this money-savin- g sale.

THESE are splendid, serviceable suits for Boys and
just the thing for school wear. Most of them are

pure wool and are made up, in various shades of gray,
brown, green and fancy mixtures in several different
styles and weights.

Sizes Range From 8 to 17 Years

We are the largest manufacturers of Men's and . Boys' fine,
All-V- xl Clothing yvest of Chicago. Our direct selling policy

us to sell for less. Here
you will find one of the most complete Boys Clothing De-

partments on the Coast. Take the elevator to the third floor.
--

-

and 7 monthly, and secure a musical education now. OUT-OF-TOW- N BTJYEB8 WE MtEPAT A3TD
FBEK DELITEBT OP FIANO TO TOUK HOME within 1H miles, and the piano will be shipped subject toexchange within one year, we allowing the full amount paid.- - This virtually-give- s you a one-ye- ar trial of the pianoyou order. Every piano or . player-pian- o purchased carries with it the Schwan Piano Co.. euarantee of satisfaction.

WaBhlngton. Aug. 26. (U. P.) The
city of Boise, capital of the state of
Idaho, has increased in population 2S.2
peri cent during the past 10 years, ac-
cording to figures made public today
by Ihe census bureau. Boise's popula-
tion is now 21.393. This is a gain of

' 4038 since 1910.

as aiso we, usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments. Opea Saturday Evenings.
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WOOLEN MILL STORE
Entire Building Third and Morrison
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can, for milk: is a
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Nourishment;
Requires no cooking

Price
jaws . i.: ' I T T A.
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, 1 V' "V 1?Milk is the most' in-
expensive of , the
really indispensable
foods. '! Ill 1: ' ;
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"Brush the Ck)bvebs From the Sky"
With a Portland Broom x"i j - - ' ' .. ...''.;,.'-''''''.- -

One could almost do ft, so great is the Variety of brooms
and brushes! made here, as will be seen by a glance at
the appended list. . j

If "a new broom sweeps clean," surely no Portland
housewife may be excused for ever allowing dirt of any
kind in her; home. .

For she can procure heavy brooms and light, long-handl- ed brushes
to banish fluff from under the bed, and whisk brooms to keep the
family clothing presentable. ' "

Household brushes are not the only sort Portland boasts, for
several concerns specialize in great brushes such as arej run by
machinery in industrial plants. . ; t
Note the names; aren't they attractive? Don't you. fairly long to
take your broom in hand, and see the dust fly before you? But
be sure your broom is Portland made. " .

i? j'J:,:t!- - :V.-.;.- : .; ;; ;:;. --. ":

Ladd & Tilton Bank

: day. is a good allow- -
ance for a growing'
child and grown folk.

member of
the family should
drink at least

A Quart of Milk

Each Day!; ;

"Death to Dirt"
is their motto

"Zan" ,

"Blue Ribbon"
"Matchless"

. , "Pure Gold"
' "Golden Gate"

"Lark"
"Eagle"
"fairy"
"Sprite" .

;
"Standard"
"Daisy" "

"Leader"
"Kleanrite"
"Ambruco"

"Portland Brush Works
Machine Specialty" ;
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Miff neurit, - .0s$. Oldest in the
Northwest

Washington
at Third
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